
Blood Bank G T B Hospital

• Location:

– First Floor on the kitchen block

– Back side of the Hospital
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Challenges & issues……..

– Back side of the Hospital

– Adjacent to the ward Block
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Accreditation is the process which 
ensures that their certification 
practices are acceptable, typically 

What is Accreditation..?

practices are acceptable, typically 
meaning that they are competent to 
test and certify third parties, behave 
ethically and employ suitable quality 
assurance.



1. It provide support and advise to 
blood bank in maintenance and 
enhancement of quality process.
2. Confidence and assurance on 
quality to various stake holders.
3. Assurance of good standards in 

Why Accreditation ..?

3. Assurance of good standards in 
Govt. sectors (Panels')
4. Blood Bank can display in its 
premises that voluntarily it has 
accepted accreditation.
5. Medical tourism



1. Helps the institution to know its 
strength, weakness and 
opportunities.

2. Initiate the institution to use 
modern technology

3. Provide institute an new sense 

Impact of Accreditation…

3. Provide institute an new sense 
of responsibilities.

4. Promote intra and inter 
institutional coordination

5. Provide reliable service



1. Significant improvement in the 
service  of the blood bank.

2. Market driven, national and 
international acceptance.

3. Wide spread recognition and 
greater appreciation

Benefits of Accreditation…

greater appreciation
4. Improve the institution by the 

experience of independent  
competent quality assessors.

5. Accredited institutions are 
preferred by the funding 
agencies.



1. National & international 
recognition.

2. Improvement of  service 
provides.

3. Encourage self improvement 

Need of Accreditation…

3. Encourage self improvement 
and initiatives taken by the 
institution.

4. Accountability of the institute to 
the stake holders.

5. Improvement in overall quality 
assurance program.



1. Infrastructure
Space
Men power
Equipment
Consumables & Reagents

Challenges & issues in Govt. 
Sectors……..

Consumables & Reagents

2. Apathy of Medical Aministrators
Medical Director/ Supdt.
HODs / MO i/c

3.   Apathy of Govt. machineries.
Secretary Health
MOH



Space:  Inadequate space
Poor Construction
Unplanned structure

Manpower: Inadequate
Unqualified
Inadequate experience

Infrastructure…

Inadequate experience
No cadre in BTS

Equipments:  Inadequate
Not matching the current 

technology
No calibration

Consumables: Not of current technology
Inadequate & irregular 
supply



Director/Medical Supdt:
Not aware of system.
Not aware of D & C Act.
What are requirement for licensing ?
what benefit for the organization ?
Frequent changes of Med. Supdt.

HOD’s /Medical Officer:

Health Administrators;

HOD’s /Medical Officer:
Not a regular posting & Frequent 
changes
Not specialized in blood banking.
Not interested

Health Secretary/MOH
Do not give importance to Health 
Sector & Blood Banking.
Fund allocation



-No Clear cut guidelines/ instructions to 
blood banks for accreditation.
- No fund allocated for Accreditation
- No system of equipment maintenance/ 
calibration.

NACO/NBTC/SACs & 
SBTC…….

calibration.



-Journey started about 4 years back, when I 
thought of accreditation.
-Building was not as per requirement  of   
D&C Act.
-The flow of donor was not uni-flow.

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

-The flow of donor was not uni-flow.
-There was no provision for confidential area 
for donor registration and counseling
-The Lab. workbench were not  as per 
requirement. 
- thought of  renovation work for whole of 
the blood bank premises. 



* Renovation of premises  started
* Room for confidential counseling provided
* Donor movement was made uni-flo.
* Work benches were made of Acid proof

granite.

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

granite.
* Adequate air conditioning  was provided in
component room.

*Component room was redesigned and anti 
room was provided, along with separate area 
for storage and processing.
* Air Curtain installed
( Took about two years to complete)









After completion of renovation-
Jan.2015
* Move the file for accreditation to Med. 

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

* 
Supdt. for approval -

* Questions raised….
- Benefits of NABH ..?
- Any additional requirement of staff..?
- Amount of financial expenditure..?
- Can’t DSACS/ NACO  fund the process..?



* Personally met the Med. Supdt and
apprised the need of hour to maintain 
quality.
* Financial detail submitted as-

Application Fee: Rs. 40,000+ ST
Annual Fee : Rs. 1,00,000+ST

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

Annual Fee : Rs. 1,00,000+ST
Pre Assessment: Rs. 50,000 Approx.
Two men days Travelling + Boarding +Lodging + Local Transport

Final assessment:Rs.1,50,000Approx
Six men days Travelling + Boarding +Lodging + Local Transport 

Expenditure on Quality Manual +SOP
Total Approx. Rs. 3,50,000/



-Finance deptt. Approve the expenditure.
-Hospital Transfusion committee approved in
its meeting held in Feb. 2015

- March-15 to Jan.16 Quality Manual and 

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

- March-15 to Jan.16 Quality Manual and 
SOPs were revised and finalized.

-QM was revised according to NABH 
Standards Vol. II

- Internal audit was done in March 2016.
-All the non conformities found in Internal 
audit were addressed.
-Management review was held in April-2016









- On line Application was  filled  and 
submitted to NABH in April-2016

- Draft of Rs. 40,000  with 14.5% service tax
was sent along with the application.

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

-NABH fixed the  date for pre-assessment in 
July-2016.
-NCs raised were addressed and sent to 
NABH.
-Final assessment was fixed in Aug. 2016 
and annual fee of Rs. 1 Lac with service tax 
was submitted.



-Final Assessment was fixed in Aug.16.
-Team of three assessor visited blood bank
and assessed the technical process for two
days.

-The travelling boarding and lodging of

Journey of Accreditation at 
G.T. B. Hospital…..

-The travelling boarding and lodging of
assessors were arranged as per NABH 
guidelines.

-NCs raised by the team were addressed 
and Action taken was submitted to NABH
in Sept. 2016.

Got the NABH Certification October  2016



Management not interested.
Building is not as per requirement.
Flow of the donor is not in unidirectional
Staff not adequate
Staff motivation.? 
equipment not adequate
No regular calibration

Key Hurdles: summary

No regular calibration
No office assistance in the form of clerk, 
computer & net etc.
Availability of funds.





Credit goes to.....



Credit goes to.....



Thank You
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Where there is a will, there is a way


